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ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION IN THE GENUS
BAS/CLAD/A, HOFFMAN AND TILDEN

DOROTHY V. LEAKB
Oklahoma &A. CoUep, 8UJhratel'

BtUicladllJ is a genua of the Cladophoraeeae, a famlly of the green a1Iae.
Yt. Uvea only on the shena of freshwater turtles, but can be cultured in the
laboratory tt a piece of the horn upon whlch It Il'OWI is placed In the aquar
Ium with It. It 18 attached to the horn by rhlzolds growing from the
elongated b8sal coenocyte, or by a system ot sub-rectangular ceUa in branchea
wblch spread out over the substrate. The upright filament. are compoeed
of cyl1ndr1cal coenocytes, and are very aparlnclJ branched.

Oadow (1901) published a note wbleb is probably the flnt reference in
the Uterature to this alga. In his book on repttles and amphlbla, he meD
tiona the camouflage value of the aJaae growlnar on the ahella of mapplnc
turtles. 'I11e herpetologists Ditmars (1915), Bvermann and Clark (1918) and
8chufe1dt (1920) have all mentioned the areen growths on the bacb of
EVeral apec1es of water turtles. CoWns (1808) deIcrlbed an alp found
on painted turtles and must turtles in MJcblpn as belonllna to tbe leD
ChIZetomorp1uJ. Colllna (1909) reported the same alp from M...cbUlettl.
TUtany (19~) reported It from Iowa. Hoffmann and TUden (1930), in their
8tUdy of specimens collected in M1nneeota 1D 1923, dIacovered a branchlnl
of the basal holdfut ceJl of the fUameDt. As tbIa ".. not • cba.racteJiIUc
of C1uletoplumJ, • new genua, BtJIfclG4l4, wltb two Ipeciea, ... deIerfbed.
ODe of the apec1es, BaIc14dfG cMlcmu., .... found to be 1deDUcaI with 00IUD.t'
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~ eMloftam, bat the otbeI', the~ of which are greater
III dJameter, Boffmazm and'I1lden named B. CNIUCI. TUfanJ (l93'l) reported
both apecles from Iowa. Smith (1933) states that umot1Je reproductive cella
have DOt been observed sa yet, but the frequent occurence ot empty cells With
a JID81J lateral pore 1ndIcatea tbJs alp forms either soosporea or gametea."
lab (1938) publlabed an account of the production of mottle cells In
&IIfcZGtUIJ.

Purther obIervatSona have been made by the author of the present paper
flfflr a perlocl of ten Jears. Not only bas additional ma.ter1a1 been collected
but it baa been kept growinl on pieces of hom in balanced aquaria and in
haDI1DI drop cultures. B1f1aaellate moWe ce1Js and aplanosporea have thus
been produced repeatedl1.

Mater1a1 collected Apr'll 1'1, 1939, from a mud turtle (probably lCi7W8
Nmoft nlWubrum Idppocrepll) and from a snapping turtle (Chel"dra ,er
JHmtifItJ) W88 studied in hanging drop cultures. Swarmers were produced in
larp numbers. These biflagellate cella were oval in shape and elongate
Wh11e actively swarm1nl (PIg. 1). On coming to reat, alter swarming for
about thirty minutes, they approached a spherical abape (PIg. 2.) At th1s
.tap the t1qena straightened out rad1a11y (PIgs. 3 and 4), then. one after
the other they suddenly extended themselves along the surface of the cell,
'"mini to merp With the protoplast. Each swarmer showed lobed chloro
plasts and a curvWnear eyeapot, which was redd1ah in color.

The moWe cella were studied in germination during the period from
Apr1117 untU May 10, 1939. The germllng shown in Plgurea 5 to 9, started
rermtnatloo on April 21 and ita growth up to the three-celled stage was
oblerved. Since conjugation W88 not observed. it was concluded that the
rermtnattna cella were either za<»porea or parthenosporea.

In an hang1ng drop cultures aplanoaporea (Pig. 10) were formed. Their
rermtnatton (Pip. 11. 12) invariably took place al011l the axis ot the fUament
when there were empty coenocytea next to them. Drawings of aplanosporea
were made trom cultures made in the sJ)l"1ng of 1939 and the tall ot 1948.

SUMMARY

8pec1mena of Btuklt.uUG chdonum and B. CrtJ&WI, collected during the
yean from 1938 to 1948, from the shells of snapping turtles and mud turtles,
formed moWe cella which escaped from the coenocytes through lateral pores.

StudY of 11v1ng matertal in hang1Dg drop cultures showed the awarmerB
In aenntnation after becomtng quieecent.

The prmUnp were observecl in growth up to the three-ceJ1ed atap.

Pormatlon of aplanOlporea was obIerved. Their germtnation \ISUallJ took
place tbrouab adjacent emptJ coenocyte8 and along the axis of the f1lameDt.

DC!IC&IftIOK cw nQ1JU8 1-12

PlI.l. Swarmera of BCIdcl4dicI. X1000
PIp. 8-4. Swarmera becom1na quiescent. XlOOO
PIp. &-9. Growth of Qerml1np. Xlooo
Pia. 10. Aplanoaporee. X8GO
PIp. 11-12. CJenn1natton of aplanaspores. X650
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